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BE ON YOUR GUARD AGAINST ALL COVETOUSNESS
CAMPBELL BAPTIST CHURCH (06/14/2020)

John Grisham’s novel The Testament opens with the dying words of 
a man who will soon be parted form all his money. Here are his last 
thoughts on earth:

Day, even the last hour now. I’m an olD man, lonely anD unloveD, 
sIck anD hurtIng anD tIreD of lIvIng. I am reaDy for the hereaf-
ter; It has to be better than thIs. … my assets exceeD eleven 
bIllIon Dollars. I own sIlver In nevaDa anD copper In montana 
anD coffee In kenya anD coal In angola anD rubber In malaysIa 
anD natural gas In texas anD cruDe oIl In InDonesIa anD steel In 
chIna. my companIes own companIes. … my money Is the root of 
my mIsery. I haD three famIlIes—three ex-wIves who bore seven 
chIlDren, sIx of whom are stIll alIve anD DoIng all they can to 
torment me. … I am estrangeD from all the wIves anD all the 
chIlDren. they’re gatherIng here toDay because I’m DyIng anD It’s 
tIme to DIvIDe the money.1

Whether rich or poor, this is how life always ends: with the dead 
leaving it all behind, and the living dividing whatever is left. Yet 
the living are not always satisfied with the way things get divided. 
This was certainly true of the man in the crowd who said to Jesus, 
“Teacher, tell my brother to divide the inheritance with me” (Luke 
12:13). That’s where we are in our study of the Gospel of Luke and 
so I would invite you to turn there in your Bibles as I read, now, 
from verse 13 through to verse 21. Luke chapter 12 verses 13 to 21. 

13 Someone in the crowd said to him, “Teacher, tell my 
brother to divide the inheritance with me.” 14 But he said to 
him, “Man, who made me a judge or arbitrator over you?” 
15 And he said to them, “Take care, and be on your guard 
against all covetousness, for one’s life does not consist in the 
abundance of his possessions.” 16 And he told them a par-
able, saying, “The land of a rich man produced plentifully, 
17 and he thought to himself, ‘What shall I do, for I have no-
where to store my crops?’ 18 And he said, ‘I will do this: I will 
tear down my barns and build larger ones, and there I will 

1  John Grisham, The Testament (New York: Doubleday, 1999), 1-2 as quoted by Philip Graham Ryken, Luke 
Volume 1: Chapters 1-12 in the Reformed Expository Commentary (Phillipsburg, NJ: P & R Publishing, 
2009), 656-57.
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store all my grain and my goods. 19 And I will say to my soul, 
“Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; relax, 
eat, drink, be merry.” ’ 20 But God said to him, ‘Fool! This 
night your soul is required of you, and the things you have 
prepared, whose will they be?’ 21 So is the one who lays up 
treasure for himself and is not rich toward God.”

Jesus’ response to the man looking for Jesus to intervene in his 
dispute with his brother over the inheritance is twofold: first he 
distanced himself from getting involved in the ugly affair by saying, 
“Man, who made me a judge or arbitrator over you?” In other 
words, go to the judge; let him decide upon a reasonable division 
of your father’s assets between you and your brother. That’s not my 
mission. I’m here to preach the gospel.

But that’s not all that Jesus says. As both the master teacher and the 
sifter of our souls, he seizes upon the opportunity presented by this 
man to warn one and all about the danger of covetousness. Look, 
again, at verse 15: “And he said to them [not just to him, not just to 
the man looking for Jesus to arbitrate his dispute with his brother, 
but to them, to all present], ‘Take care, and be on your guard against 
all covetousness, for one’s life does not consist in the abundance of 
his possessions.” That word, “for,” signals the first of four reasons 
that Jesus gives for issuing this warning. 

Beware greed because one’s life does not consist in the abundance 
of his possessions.

Just ask Kent Hughes. In commenting on verse 15, Hughes talks 
about his friend Richard Smith’s ’57 Chevy that he remembers 
with, as he says, “idolatrous accuracy.”
 

rIcharD lIveD three Doors Down the street from me [hughes 
says] anD was four years olDer than the rest of us. that chevy 
was so beautIful—campbell soup reD—Its fIns sIDeD wIth a gor-
geous swath of etcheD chrome—Its Dual exhausts rumblIng 
wIth that bIg chevy v8—whIte angora-covereD DIce hangIng 
from the rearvIew mIrror. anD rIcharD maDe such a cool pro-
fIle behInD the wheel—hIs perfect flattop haIrcut, hIs arm hung 
nonchalantly over the wheel, hIs ImperIal noD as he floateD by. 
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after school In the sprIng when my buDDIes anD I playeD base-
ball In the street, rIcharD smIth woulD DrIve home from work, 
hIs fIne chevrolet gleamIng, anD we stooD asIDe reverently as 
he passeD by.
I was sure that lIfe consIsteD, If not In the “abunDance of … 
possessIons,” at least In one possessIon—a 1957 chevrolet bel 
aIre coupe! If I owneD one of those, I woulD be sIgnIfIcant, Im-
portant, anD certaInly cool.
at age 15 my soul bought Into the great materIalIstIc DelusIon 
that grIps many souls theIr entIre three score anD ten years—
rIght to the grave. flattoppeD aDolescents In ’57 chevys become 
grayIng olD men In european coupes. lIfe for them Is about an 
abunDance of possessIons. DesIgner clothIng to effect the Im-
pressIon of orIgInalIty anD brIllIance, sIgnIfIcant archItecture 
to house a shrInkIng frame, ImposIng portIcoes to Impress one’s 
guests wIth one’s Importance, anD a coffIn that Demonstrates 
that you knew how to lIve!2

But it’s a lie. As John MacArthur says, “Fulfilling, satisfying life that 
enjoys eternal peace, joy, hope, and blessing … is not attainable 
from the material world, no matter how much one possesses.”3 
Solomon is a good example of this. One of the richest men who 
ever lived, Solomon spoke of his possessions this way:

I maDe great works. I buIlt houses anD planteD vIneyarDs for my-
self. I maDe myself garDens anD parks, anD planteD In them all 
kInDs of fruIt trees. I maDe myself pools from whIch to water 
the forest of growIng trees. I bought male anD female slaves, 
anD haD slaves who were born In my house. I haD also great 
possessIons of herDs anD flocks, more than any who haD been 
before me In Jerusalem. I also gathereD for myself sIlver anD 
golD anD the treasure of kIngs anD provInces. I got sIngers, 
both men anD women, anD many concubInes, the DelIght of the 
sons of man. 
so I became great anD surpasseD all who were before me In Je-
rusalem. … anD whatever my eyes DesIreD I DID not keep from 
them ... then I consIDereD all that my hanDs haD Done anD the 
toIl I haD expenDeD In DoIng It, anD beholD, all was vanIty anD a 

2  R. Kent Hughes, Luke: That You May Know the Truth, Volume Two in Preaching the Word (Wheaton, IL: 
Crossway Books, 1998), 47.

3  John MacArthur, Luke 11-17 in the MacArthur New Testament Commentary (Chicago, IL: Moody 
Publishers, 2013).
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strIvIng after wInD, anD there was nothIng to be gaIneD unDer 
the sun (ecclesIastes 2:4-11). 

For all his wealth—and Solomon literally had tons of gold—he 
received 25 tons each year not to mention the revenue he got from 
merchants and traders, all the kings of Arabia and the governors of 
the land (cf. 1 Kings 10:14-15, NLT)—for all his wealth, Solomon 
said it was vanity and a striving after wind. In fact, he went one 
further, saying that wealth can lead to “much vexation and sickness 
and anger” (Ecclesiastes 5:17). That’s not the good life; that’s quite 
the opposite. So beware greed. Beware covetousness because one’s 
life does not consist in the abundance of his possessions.

That’s the first reason to beware greed. 

The second reason to beware greed is that it is inherently selfish.

Look, again, at the story Jesus tells in verses 16 to 19 and, as you do 
so, listen closely as I emphasize the pronouns: 

The land of a rich man produced plentifully, and he thought 
to himself, “What shall I do, for I have nowhere to store my 
crops?” And he said, “I will do this: I will tear down my 
barns and build larger ones, and there I will store all my 
grain and my goods. And I will say to my soul, ‘Soul, you 
have ample goods laid up for many years; [you] relax, [you] 
eat, [you] drink, [you] be merry.’” (Luke 12:16-19).

As Daniel Doriani notes, “In the original, about every third word 
either is ‘I,’ ‘me,’ ‘my,’ or ‘myself,’ or somehow the forming of the 
words includes the ‘I, me, my’ in them.”4 It’s also worth considering 
that the farmer’s speech is a monologue. “If you have a big crop, 
who should you consult? Well, maybe God. [You could] Pray about 
it. Maybe you could consult your family or your friends or your 
neighbors. He consults himself about himself and comes up with a 
selfish answer.” Practically every commentary I read this past week 
noted that the man at no point thought about giving away any of his 
bumper crop to help feed the poor. That just never occurred to him. 
Or, if it did, it was ruled out in an instant as ludicrous. And yet that 
is exactly the kind of thing that Jesus wants us to do. Look at what 
4  Daniel M. Doriani, NT252 Parables of Jesus, Logos Mobile Education (Bellingham: Lexham Press, 2014)
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he says in verse 33 of this chapter, “Sell your possessions, and give 
to the needy.” In other words, we are to be an open-handed, giving 
people. But greed or covetousness prohibits that. It’s inherently 
selfish. Therefore, beware greed. 

Beware greed, first, because one’s life does not consist in the 
abundance of his possessions. Beware greed, second, because it is 
inherently selfish and will keep us from giving the way that Jesus 
would have us give. 

Beware greed, third, because wealth cannot guard you against 
death and you can’t take it with you when you die.

Look, now, at God’s response to the greedy farmer in verse 20:  “But 
God said to him, ‘Fool! This night your soul is required of you, and 
the things you have prepared, whose will they be?’” Notice that, 
when God says your time has come, no amount of grain in any sized 
barn will be able to do anything to forestall his sovereign decree. 
There is a time to be born and a time to die and God has ordained 
both. No amount of money in any sort of guaranteed investment 
certificate can stand in the way. And you can’t take it with you 
either. For all the funerals that I’ve conducted over twenty years 
in pastoral ministry, I have yet to see a hearse pulling a U-haul 
behind it. It just doesn’t happen. Now, someone might push back 
a bit and talk about how the ancient Pharaohs used to be buried 
with all their gold. But do you know how we know that they were 
buried with their gold? Archaeologists have dug it up because the 
Pharaohs couldn’t take it with them. As Randy Alcorn says, “The 
more you have, the more you’ll leave behind.”5 And “whose will 
they be [these things you have prepared]?” Jesus’ question at the 
end of verse 20 seems to be an allusion to Ecclesiastes chapter 2 
verses 18 and 19, where King Solomon said, “I hated all my toil in 
which I toil under the sun, seeing that I must leave it to the man 
who will come after me, and who knows whether he will be wise 
or a fool? Yet he will be master of all for which I toiled and used my 
wisdom under the sun. This also is vanity.” 

Did you hear that? Those who inherit your wealth may be fools, 
squandering what you have built, spending it all on frivolous 
trivialities. So, don’t be greedy. Don’t be covetous. “[B]e content 
5  Randy Alcorn, The Treasure Principle (New York, NY: Doubleday, 2005), 56.
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with such things as ye have” (Hebrews 13:5). Wealth cannot guard 
you against death and you can’t take it with you when you die.

One’s life does not consist in the abundance of his possessions. 
Greed is inherently selfish and will keep you from giving the way 
that Jesus would have us give. Wealth cannot guard you against 
death and you can’t take it with you when you die.

Fourthly, beware greed because it keeps you from being rich 
toward God.

Look again at verse 21 and notice how “the one who lays up treasure 
for himself … is not rich toward God.” It could probably go without 
saying but let me say it anyway: if you have to choose between 
laying up treasure for yourself and being rich toward God, the right 
choice, the godly choice, the morally ethical choice is being rich 
toward God. That, of course, raises the question: “What does it 
mean to be rich toward God?” J. C. Ryle answers this question by 
looking at what it means to no be rich toward God, saying, 

thIs Is the character of hIm who gIves nothIng to goD’s glo-
ry,—neIther money, affectIon, thought, tIme, nor Interest. 
there are thousanDs of thIs character. they are rIch towarD 
every thIng but goD. they have plenty to gIve to the worlD, but 
nothIng to gIve to goD. ask them to help a worlDly scheme, 
anD they can fInD money, tIme, anD attentIon. ask them to Do 
somethIng for goD, anD they have no money, or no tIme! those 
are the truly rIch who have property whIch wIll be recognIzeD 
at the Day of JuDgment. many owners of mIllIons of pounDs are 
paupers before goD. they are not rIch eIther In grace, or faIth, 
or gooD works.6

How about you? Are you rich toward God? As J. C. Ryle observed, 
the answer to this question looks not just at money but at time and 
attention too. This is why Ryken can say,

I am rIch towarD goD when hIs glory Is my hIghest goal, when hIs 
worshIp Is my Deepest Joy, anD when hIs fellowshIp Is my greatest 
satIsfactIon. I am rIch towarD goD when I offer all my abIlItIes 
for hIs work, wIthout reserve. I am rIch towarD goD when I take 

6  J. C. Ryle, Expository Thoughts on Luke, vol. 2 (New York: Robert Carter & Brothers, 1879), 77.
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the tIme to serve people In neeD anD gIve the fIrst portIon of ev-
erythIng I get to chrIstIan mInIstry. I am rIch towarD goD when 
I make the neeDs of the poor a prIorIty In my fInancIal gIvIng anD 
embrace a sImple lIfestyle that gIve me more freeDom for mInIs-
try. I am rIch towarD goD when I DecIDe there are some thIngs I 
can lIve wIthout so that I wIll have more to gIve to people who 
Do not even have the gospel. I am rIch towarD goD when I gIve 
anD gIve untIl all I am all I have Is DeDIcateD to hIs glory.7

Do you see how greed or covetousness will stand in the way of 
being rich toward God? “When can it be said of a man, that he is 
rich towards God?” J. C. Ryle says, 

never tIll he Is rIch In grace, anD rIch In faIth, anD rIch In gooD 
works! never tIll he has applIeD to Jesus chrIst, anD bought of 
hIm golD trIeD In the fIre! (rev. 3:18.) never tIll he has a house 
not maDe wIth hanDs, eternal In the heavens! never tIll he has 
a name InscrIbeD In the book of lIfe, anD Is an heIr of goD anD a 
JoInt heIr wIth chrIst! such a man Is truly rIch. hIs treasure Is 
IncorruptIble. hIs bank never breaks. hIs InherItance faDeth not 
away. man cannot DeprIve hIm of It. Death cannot snatch It out 
of hIs hanDs. all thIngs are hIs alreaDy,—lIfe, Death, thIngs 
present, anD thIngs to come. (1 cor. 3:23.) anD best of all, 
what he has now Is nothIng to what he wIll have hereafter.8

This is how he can be open-handed and giving.

[we] began wIth a scene from John grIsham’s best-sellIng novel 
The TesTamenT, In whIch a DyIng bIllIonaIre DIes unloveD, but not 
alone. greeDy relatIves gather arounD hIs beDsIDe, hopIng for 
theIr share of hIs massIve InherItance. but the book has a sur-
prIse enDIng. after the olD man DIes, the famIly gathers to reaD 
hIs last wIll anD testament, sIgneD shortly before hIs Death. to 
theIr complete shock, the entIre fortune Is granteD to an Ille-
gItImate Daughter none of them has ever known. It turns out 
that thIs unexpecteD heIress Is servIng as a chrIstIan mIssIonary 
to people In brazIl.
a lawyer Is sent to fInD her so that she can sIgn the neces-
sary paperwork. when he fInally tracks the woman Down, she 

7  Ryken, 666.
8  Ryle, 74–75.
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refuses to accept any part of the InherItance. the lawyer Is 
DumbfounDeD, of course, because from hIs perspectIve lIfe con-
sIsts In the abunDance of one’s possessIons. yet because of her 
faIth In chrIst, the mIssIonary has a completely DIfferent set of 
prIorItIes. “you worshIp money,” she tells the lawyer. “you’re 
part of a culture where everythIng Is measureD by money. It’s 
a relIgIon.” but the mIssIonary belongs to a DIfferent relIgIon 
anD serves a DIfferent goD, so In the enD she DecIDes to put ev-
ery last penny Into a trust funD for the worlDwIDe work of the 
gospel, IncluDIng practIcal care for poor people In brazIl.9 

Here was a woman who knew that life does not consist in the 
abundance of one’s possessions, who knew as well that greed is 
inherently selfish and would keep her from giving the way that 
Jesus would have her give, who knew that wealth could not guard 
her against death and that she, like her father, couldn’t take it with 
her when she died, and who knew that it’s better to be rich toward 
God than it is to lay up treasure for one’s self. Do you know these 
things to be true? “Take care, and be on your guard against all 
covetousness, for one’s life does not consist in the abundance of 
his possessions.”

9  Ryken, 666-67, citing Grisham, Testament, 285.


